
Councilman Haar won’t run in ’97 i 
The MEMBER WHO 

always carried a laptop 
will leave the council 
to devote more time to 
his job. 

By Chad Lobenz 
Senior Reporter 

After 7 1/2 years on the Lincoln 

City Council, Ken Haar is taking a 

break. 
The laptop computer-toting coun- 

cilman said this week he would not run 

for reelection in 1997. 
Haar said he wanted to leave the 

council to give more time to his job at 
the Nebraska Arbor Day Foundation 
and spend more time hiking and bik- 

ing. 
Serving on the council was an enor- 

mous time commitment, Haar said, of- 
ten requiring 20 hours a week in addi- 
tion to his work. 

Haar’s record includes attempts at 

starting a minor- league baseball fran- 
chise in Lincoln. 

Two years ago Haar rallied interest 
and support for the idea, but struck 
out with the council. 

“I just couldn’t line up that fourth 
vote,” Haar said. 

But Haar said he thought he roused 
enough support to spark a future move- 
ment. 

“Maybe it will still happen,” he 
said. 

Haar also advocated a closer look 
at city-owned natural gas service. 

Although the council decided to let 
People’s Natural Gas keep providing 
Lincoln’s natural gas, Haar’s persis- 
tence made the council more vigilant 

when regulating gas prices, he said. 
Haar, who is a Democrat, said the 

most rewarding part of his job was 

watching Lincoln citizens crane to- 
gether to fight fra their interests. 

He recalled a meeting when the city 
council was voting on increasing bus 
fares and citizens flooded the city 
council chambers, demanding low 
rates. 

Haar was known as the council 
member who was rarely without his 
laptop computer at meetings. Through- 
out the meeting he would type in notes 
on the council’s actions. 

“I keep track of every vote, and the 
council votes unanimously 90 percent 
of the time,” Haar said. 

And when there is a division, the 
council has settled issues before they 
get explosive, Haar said. 

“Usually things can be worked out 
with compromise,” he said. 

For a limited time at 

Harold’s save $100 on jj| 
our own Merino Woolwll 
Coats for ladies! 

We’ve sheared the 

price off our classically 
styled black merino 

wool favorites. Made 
from premium grades -im 

of the softest, purest r. 

merino wool, they’re ^ 
versatile season necessities. 

Regularly priced 
at $398, they’re 

just $299.90 for a 

limited time! 
But hurry with 

4^ huge savings like 

Ife'b 1.. these, our classic 

wool selection won't last 
jN s,t 

long, and missing a sale 
like this would be a ‘shear’ 

^ disappointment! We’ll see 

you there.,, at Harold’s! 

Merino Wool ' 
$100 Off Basic Merino Wool 
Coats for Ladies! Two Styles! 
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A GIFT 
that remembers... 

by helping others to live 

When you lose someone dear to you—or when a special person has a birthday, quits 
smoking, or has some other occasion to celebrate-memorial gifts made for them to 

your Lung Association help prevent lung disease and improve the care of those 
suffering from it. 

t AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION* 
7101 Newpoit Ave.. #303 of Nebraska 
Omaha, NE 68152 1-800-LUNG-USA 

New Players 
Needed 
Practices 6-7:30pm, 
Tuesday & Thursday @ 
Harper, Schramm, Smith 
Fields 

GAME 7:30 this Friday: 
Us vs. SDSU @ Mable Fields 

For more information, call Amanda at 436-8130 

Lecture Not* y.y. 
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Resume Package $29.99 
Includes: 
1 -page resume typeset, 25 laserprinted copies, 
25 matching blank sheets, 25 envelopes 

All resumes are kept on disk for future updates, 
Proofs are available next-day. 

$2.00 OFF 
^ Complete resume package with this ad. 
* One per customer. 

Grade A Notes at Nebraska Bookstore 
Lower Level • 13th & Q Street • 477-7400 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 7:00 PM 

at 
CORNERSTONE-UMHE 
640 North 16th Street 

A Special Service of Worship 
for 

All UNL Students, Faculty & Staff 

UNL UNIVERSITY SINGERS Dr. James Hejduk, Conductor 
AN INFORMAL RECEPTION WILL FOLLOW THE SERVICE 

All are cordially invited 
This Seventh Annual Celebration is co-sponsored by the 

Cornerstone campus ministry at UNL in partnership 
with Twenty-Three Lincoln-area Congregations 

PowerPC601/120HHz/l€MB RAM 
I', 1JGB/8XCD-R0M/15’dtyiay 

66 MHz/SMB R.AM/500MB 
badtit,(hd-xan, color <&play 

Get an Apple Commiter loan. Get a Mac. 
Don't pay for 90 days. 

UHL Computer Shop 
501 V. 10 Soon 123 

Monday thru Friday, 8-5 
(402) 472-5787 

https//ooapshop*unl•edu 

Pree one-year Apple warranty* 


